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Thioglycollate-induced mouse pcritoncal macrophagcs pl;lICd on a covrrgiass bind oxidized mouse crythrocytcs in Ihc absence of strum. Macro- 
phagcs plalcd on a covcrglass prc-coated with fibroncctin (FN) wcrc more aciivc in binding or the oxidized crythrocytcs. This cffcc~ ol’FN-coaled 
covcrglass was due IO specific binding of an RGD-conlaining sequcncc of FN IO FN-rccepiors on the macrophagc, since GRGDSP hcxapcpiidc 
in solution inhibited this clTcct. and GRGDSP-coated covcrglass cxhibilcd the same effect as FN-coaicd covet-glass. Removal of FN originally 
prcscnt on Ihc mncrophng surface by lrypsinizntion. prior to attachment IO the covcrglass. rcsuhcd in diminution of Ihcir ability of recognilion 
of Ihc oxidized ;rghrocytcs. bul ~hc diminished ability was rcstorcd when Ihc Irypsinized macrophagcs were plated on a FN-coaicd covcrglass. 
indicating that IIIC ccl1 surface FN is rcquircd for Ihc macrophagc recognition. Attachment IO the coverglass was necessary for the ccl1 surl-ace FN 
IO be cRcIivc. Thcsc results suggcsl Ihnt solid-phase FN, produced tither bydcposition of soluble FN IO substratumor ariachmcm ormacrophage 
surface FN IO substratum. ;IcIivaIcs Ihc macrophagcs and augments their abilhy IO rccognizc the oxidized cryrhrocyws. 
Alacrophepc recognition; Oxidized erythrocytc; Fibroncctin; Cell surrac. c fbroncctin; Macrophagc activation 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Recognition and phagocytic removal of effete or se- 
nescent erythrocytes from the circulation is an impor- 
tant function of macrophages to maintain homeostasis 
[l,2]. It is believed that macrophages also have an abil- 
ity to recognize damaged cells [I]. Oxidative damage of 
cells involved in lipid and protein oxidation is one of the 
possible means of cellular damage that can take place 
in vivo [3-S], and we have previously demonstrated that 
mouse macrophagcs recognize the oxidatively damaged 
mouse erythrocytcs in vitro [6]. The macrophages recog- 
nized the oxidized erythrocytes in the absence of serum 
opsonins, and thus, they directly recognized the mem- 
brane changes of the erythrocyles caused by oxidation 
Pd. 
Considering the in vivo situation, the ability of ma- 
crophagcs to recognize these cells could be affected by 
various surrounding factors. Tissue macrophages inter- 
act with connective tissue or other cells on which vari- 
ous adhesive proteins exist [I]. Fibronectin (FN) is the 
most abundant adhesive glycoprotein in tissue [7-g], 
and solid-phase FN, like the substratum-bound form of 
FN. has been shown to promote the complement recep- 
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tor-mediated phagocytosis of erythrocytes coated with 
C3b or C3bi. the cleavage products of the third compo- 
nents of complement (C3). by cultured human mono- 
cytes [IO, 111. In addition, macrophages themselves ex- 
press FN on cell surfaces [l&14], and this cell surface 
FN may affect the activity of macrophages to recognize 
the oxidized erythrocytes. 
We have investigated the effect of FN on the opsonin- 
independent macrophage recognition of oxidized ery- 
throcytes. and show here that the recognition is aug- 
mented by substratum-bound FN, and that cell surface 
FN also plays an augmenting role in the recognition 
when macrophages are attached to substratum. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2. I , Alh=riols 
AED rn~m~~~=~i~~v <a!! was purchased I-rom Orients1 Ycas~ Co.. r”.“...“. . _ 
Tokyo. Gly-Arg-Gly-Asp-Scr-Pro (GRGDSP) and Gly-Arp-Gly-Glu- 
Scr-Pro (GRGESP) pcptidcs wcrc the products of lwaki Glassware 
Co., Tokyo. Trypsin (bovine pancreas, I89 U/mg) was obtained rrom 
Worthington Diagnostics, Freehold. NJ. Arg-Gly-Asp (KGD) pcp- 
tide. bovine strum albumin (BSA, y-globulin free) and soybean 
Irypsin inhibitor (Iypc I-S) were from Sigma Chemical Co.. St. Louis, 
MO. Hanks’ balanced salt solution and HEPES wcrc from Nissui 
Pharmaceutical Co.. Tokyo, and Dojindo Laboratories. Kumamoto. 
rcspcctively. RPM1 1640 medium and retal bovine serum wcrc liom 
Gibco Laboratories, Grand Island. NY. Plasma FN was purified rrom 
poolad human plasma by alXnily chromatography on gelntin- 
Scpharosc 4B columns according IO Engvall and Ruoslahti [IS] wilh 
minor modilications as dcscribcd previously [ 141. Purified plasma FN 
was slorcd in IO mM phosphate burl-cd0.I 5 M NaCl (pH 7.2) contain- 
ing 0.02% NaNa, aI 4°C. and used within a month. Plasma FN con- 
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ccntraIion was dewmincd spccIrophotomctricnlly using E!:,,, (al 
780 nm) = 12.8 [16]. 
2.2. Cc;;:iihg uf w :t’l;gk:.IJ With IYV tllld sjwrhcric pcpriclcs 
Roml! czl;crp\ass i\S-mm diamcw) was loaded wiIh :i soin:io~~ (0.2 
ml) of FN (I mgfml). or synthclic pcptides GRGDSP or GRGESP (50 
,ug~mll in IO mM phosphaw buITer/O. IS %I NaCl (pH 7.2). Alkr 2-15 
h. the covcrglass Was rinsed scvcral times with Dulbucco’s phosphatc- 
bufkrcd saline (DPBS) nnd used immcdiawly. 
Macrophnges were obtiiincd I’rom Ihc pcriloncal cavity of 7-l 2- 
week-old ddY male mice 4 days atk intrapcritoncal injection ol‘2-3 
ml of 3% !hioglycollatc medium (Difco Laboratories. Detroit. MI). 
The pcritoncal exuda~c cells oblaincd wrc washed Iwicc with Hanks’ 
balanced stilt solution by ccnwifugation (80 x g. IO min) aI 4°C. The 
cells wcrc then rcsuspcndcd in RPM1 1640 medium supplcmcntcd with 
20 m&l HEPES (pH 7.2). 50 U/ml penicillin and 5O&ml slrcpIomycin 
(RPMI-HEPES medium) aI 2 x IOh ccllsiml. and 0.3 ml of the ccl1 
suspension was loaded onio a round covcrglass (I&mm diamctcr). 
Alicr incubation at 37’C for I h. nonadhcrcnt cells wcrc removed b) 
washing three IiIncs with Ca”- and Mg!‘-Tree DPBS. and adhcrcnl 
cell monolayers wcrc subjcckd to the assay I‘or crythrocy&z recogni- 
tion. or further incubated at 37°C for 20 h in RPMI-HEPES medium 
supplcmcntcd with 5% hraI-inactivated fclal bovine serum. The mac- 
rophagc monolayer was rinsed with DPBS bcforc USC. hlorc than 80% 
of Ihc cells were macrophiqzs as dclincd by phagocyIosis of kc?; 
parlicles (0.8 ,um. Difco) and sheep cryIhrocyIcs scnsitizcd wiIh a 
subhcmagglulinaIin_r dose ol’ rabbit anti-sheep crythroqw IgG. 
TrypsinizaIion 01’ ~hc macrophage monolaycrs was pcrrormcd by 
incubation orthc cell monolaycrs with lOO,ug/ml ofirypsin in RPMI- 
HEPES medium (0.2 1111 for each covcrglass) at 4°C Ibr 30 min. Alicr 
removal 01’ the soluIion. soybean trypsin inhibitor (0.5 mg/ml. ir.2 ml 
Tar Cach covcrglass) in RPkll-HEPES medium was added IO quench 
IIIC protcolysis, and Ihc monolayers wcrc washed twice with Ca”-. 
?.lg~‘.frcc DPBS. Under ~hc conditions cmplovcd. there wcrc no loss 
or ntIachcd cells and no morphological alwrations oT Ihc ccI!s. and il 
Was conlirmcd that most or Ihc FN was removed from IIW cell surkc 
1141. 
TrypsinizaIion o1’macrophagcs in suspension \vas c;lrricd out simi- 
larly. A suspension ol’ thioglycollatc-induced mouse pcritoncal cxu- 
dare cells in RPMI-HEPES medium (2 x IO” cellsiml) was incubawd 
with trypsin ( IOOflgW) ill 4°C I’or 30 min,ccntrirugcd (80 xg. IO min) 
at 4°C. and the supcrnrhmt was rcmovcd. A solution or soybean 
trypsin inhibitor (0.5 m&ml) in RPMI-HEPES medium was added to 
the ccl1 pcllcI. nnd the cell suspension was allowed IO sIand for IO min 
at room Icmpcraturc IO cnsurc the quenching of ~hc protcolysis. The 
cells wcrc washed twice with Ca:’ -. Mg”-l’rcc DPBS. rcsuspcndcd in 
PPMI-HEPES medium (2 x IOh cclls!ml). and londcd onlo a covcr- 
glass to prcparc macrophngc monolayers as described above. The cell 
density 01’ the monolaycrs was not signilicantly dif’krcni Tram that 01 
inlaci macrophages. 
Erythroqks wcrc obtained from ~hc mouse individuals from which 
macrophagcs wcrc obtained. Prior to harvesting the pcrironcal cxu- 
date cells. mouse blood \viIs collected by cardiac punclurc using acid- 
citrate-dcxtrosc prcscrvkc solution, and crythrocylcs wcrc isolnIcd 
and subjcctcd to oxidation as dcscribcd below. For the assay using 
20.h-cultured macrophagrs, crythroqks wcrc rrcshly prcparcd from 
other mouse individuals on lhc day of their USC. 
Oxidation of crglhrocylcs was carried out using ;m iron catnlyst. 
ADP/Fc]’ chclaks (ADPiFc”) as described [G]. An crythrocyw sus- 
pension (20% hcIrnItocriI) in DPBS was mixed with an equal volume 
ol’a soltnion or3.4!0.2 mM ADP/Fc” (iI mix:urc of3.4 mM ADP and 
0.2 mM FcCl, in 0.15 M NaCI), and incubated at 37°C for I II whb 
gcntlc shaking. l’hr cells wcrc collcctcd by ccntrifugalion (G50 x gq 5 
min). wnshcd three times with DPBS, and rcsuspcndcd in RPMI- 
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HEPES medium ai a conccntralion oT 2%. Control cells wcrc prcparcd 
in a similar manner and incubated ai 37°C ror I h in IIIC smc bul%r. 
2.5. /l.wclr jiir ttrclcrotpllclgc 1tdhmkJtl rrtrrl pllclgoc_wt.~i.s 
A 2% ccl1 susacnsior~ oi crvthrocvtcs (200 ul) in RPMI-HEPES . _. . . 
medium was added to the macrophagc monolayer. Artcr incubation 
at 37°C for 2 h. nonadhcring crythrocytcs wrc rcmovcd by gcntlc 
washing with DPBS. and the number or Ihc macrophagcs binding one 
or more er)‘WocyIes on their surkc was scored t’or the random fields 
ol‘thc coverglass under phase conmist microscopy. The surface-bound 
crythrocyks wcrc then lyscd by treatment with 0.83% NH.,CIII7 ink1 
Tris-HCI (pH 7.6) for 5 min. The cells on :hc covcrglass wcrc Iiscd 
with methanol. dried and slaincd \viIh 3% Gicmw’s solulion (E. 
Merck. Darmstadt) for 20 min. The number ol’ ~hc macrophagcs 
ingesting one or more cryIhrocy!cs was scored microscopically as 
drscribcd below. At Icast 300 macrophagcs wcrc cxamincd Ibr binding 
and ingestion orcrvrhrocytcs. and the pcrccnte_rc ot’mwzrophages Ihat 
bound one or more crythrocvks (c/o adhesion) and IIIC perccntagc 01 
macrophngcs ~bat ingested nnc or more cr~ihrocyrcs (% phngocylosis) 
wcrc determined. Rcsul~s wcrc cxprcsscd ns ~hc mean or the Iriplicatc 
capcrimenls. 
3. RESULTS 
Mouse erythrocytes were oxidized with an iron cata- 
lyst ADP/Fe?’ (1.710.1 mM) [G], and the oxidized cell 
suspensicn was loaded onto the macrophage monolay- 
ers prepared by plating the thioglycollate-induced 
mouse peritoneal exudate cell suspensions at 37OC for 
I h onto a coverglass precoated or not with FN. After 
incubation at 37°C for 2 h, the proportions of the mac- 
rophages binding and ingesting the erythrocytes (8 
adhesion and % phagocytosis, respectively) were deter- 
mined. 
Only a small fraction of macrophagcs plated onto 
uncoated coverglass bound untreated erythrocytes (in- 
tact erythrocytes) and erythrocytes incubated in DPBS 
at 37°C for 1 h (incubated erythrocytes) [hat were pre- 
pared as a control for the oxidized erythrocytes, but a 
considerable number of the macrophages bound the 
oxidized erythrocytes (Table 1. 35.6% of lhe total mac- 
rophages.) This demonstrates that macrophages recog- 
nize the oxidized erythrocytes. The macrophages plated 
onto FN-coated coverglass bound the oxidized erytbro- 
cytes better (53%) than those plated onto uncoated 
ones, while only a slight increase in binding was ob- 
served for illtilct erythrocytes. This iiidicatcs that !!iC 
coverglass-bound FN augmented the ability of macro- 
phages to recognize the oxidized erythrocytes. More- 
over, the number of the macrophages that bound the 
incubated erythrocytes significantly increased (41.2%). 
It is likely that coverglass-bound FN enabled the mac- 
rophages to recognize the erythrocytes which may have 
undergone minute damage during the I 11 incubation at 
37‘92 in the buffer. 
The recognition-promoting effect of the coverglass- 
bound FN was reflected not only by the increase in the 
proportion ofthe rnacrophages binding the crythrocytes 
but also by the increase in the number of crythrocytes 
attached to each macrophage. While 3-5 oxidized ery- 
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Adhesion and phagocytosis or osidizcd cry~hror:lcs by macrophagcs plated on FN-coated covcrglass for I h 
Macrophagc 
Prclrcalmcnl 
in suspension 
Aliachcd 
covcrclass 
c/o Adhesion 
IlllXl Incubated 
crylhroqw’ &ylhrocyk?’ 
Oxidized 
erythrocyk” 
B Pkagocvlosis 
Intact hXbalCd Oxidized 
crythroqw” crylhrocyk” crylhrocylc” 
Nom Plain 8.4 2 I.3 14.0 f 3.3 35.6 t 3.5 3.5 f 0.7 5.0 f 2.9 6.5 ? 1.9 
None FN-coated 13.7 +- I.2 41.2 I-7.3 51.0 f 2.9 6.9 i 2.5 5.8 f I.5 5.9 t!z 1.9 
Trypsinizcd Plain 10.0 2 1.1 !6.7 A - ‘4 -. 14.7 2 2.9 6.2 + 1.9 (1.2 f I.2 5.7 f 2.5 
Trypsinizcd FN-coated 12.1 i I.2 48.6 + 8.2 47.6 2 4.1 6.0 f 0.5 1.6 f I.9 6.4 2 1.9 
Thioglycollatc-induced mouse pcritoncul ccl1 suspensions. willi or withoul brief trypsinization. wcrc plated on covrrglass or FN-coaled covcrglass 
at 37°C for I h. and the rcsullnnt m;lcroph;lgc monolaws wcrc subiccwd IO assay foe: ndhcsion and phagocylosis ofoxidizcd mouse ccthrocytcs 
as dcscribcd in’M;ilcri;tls and Mclhods. - 
,’ Unlrr;lIcd mow2 cr~lhrocylcs. 
’ Mow: crylhroc>:tcs mcubatcd ;~t 37°C for I h. 
c Mouse crylhrocytcs lrcatcd whh I.7i0.1 1nb1 ADWC’~ ;II 37°C ror I h. 
throcytes wcrc usually observed on the macrophages 
plated on plain coverglass. many erythrocyte rosettes 
were observed around the macrophages plated on FN- 
coated coverglass (data not shown). 
Macrophagcs express FN on their surface [l2-141. 
and considerable amounts of FN were detected on 
thioglycollatc-induced mouse peritoneal macrophages 
[l4]. We then investigated whether or not the macro- 
phage FN plays a role in the reco_enition of the oxidized 
crythrocytes. Since FN of the macrophages is remov- 
able by limited trypsinization of the cells [14], effect of 
FN removnl from the macrophage surface on the 
recognition of the oxidized crythrocytes was examined. 
A suspension of briefly trypsinizcd peritoneal exudate 
cel!s were plated onto coverglass and assayed for 
recognition of the oxidized erythrocytes. As shown in 
Table 1. the ability of the macrophages to recognize the 
oxidized erythrocytes were remarkably diminished on 
trypsinization (14.7%). However, their ability was 
restored when the trypsinizcd macrophagcs were plated 
onto FN-coated coverglass (47.6%). This strongly 
suggests that FN on macrophagcs is required for Lhe 
recognition of the oxidized crythrocytes. and that even 
though FN is removed by trypsinization. the substrate- 
bound FN can compensate the loss. The trypsinized 
rnacrophages plated onto FN-coated coverglass were 
also capable of recognizing the incubated erythrocytes 
(48.6%) as effectively as untrypsinized macrcphages 
(41.3%). 
Phagocytosis of intact. incubated. oxidized crythro- 
cytes was scarcely observed for the macrophages plated 
on either types of coverglass (Table I). 
To test the effect of long-term contact of macro- 
phages with FN. macrophage monolayers were cultured 
for an additional 20 h following the 1 h-plating. and 
subjected to the assay for the recognition and phago- 
cytosis of the oxidized erythrocytes. Results similar to 
those in Table I were obtained for the macrophage 
recognition (Table II). In addition, a small increase in 
phagocytosis of the oxidized erythrocytes was observed 
for the macrophages plated onto FN-coated coverglass. 
suggesting that the prolonged macrophagc culture on 
FN-coated coverglass potcntiated the avidity of macro- 
phages to ingest the bound erythrocytcs. 
The effect of FN of the macrophage surface on the 
recognition of the oxidized erythrocytes shown above 
may be due to FN molecules exposed :a the fluid phase 
at the upper side of the macrophage monolayer. or to 
Tdbk II 
Adhesion ;IIKI phagocylosis of osidizcd crythrocylcs by macrophagcs plaicd on FN-conicd covcrglass [or I h followed by cuhurc For 20 h 
Mncrophilgc % Adhesion % Phagocytosis 
Prctrwlmcnl in A~tiiched llllilcl Incubated Oxidized cr)lhroc)lc’ Oxidized 
susp:nsion cowrgluss crythrocytc” crythrocytch crylhrocytc” 
- 
Now Pluin II.4 2 I.3 8.9 1: 0.4 18.8 ? 3.2 6.1 ? 0.5 
None FN-cou~cd 11.5 ?: I.3 19.8 + 4.8 48.5 k 8.’ II.3 2 3.4 
Trypsinizcd Plain IO.? i 1.7 8.7 f 4.2 10.0 f I.4 6.3 sl 0.9 
Trypsinizcd FN-coaled 12.9 + 2.2 22.3 + 5.6 472 2 2.5 9.4 2 2.3 
Expsrimcnls wrc pcrrormcd simililrly IO ~hosc in Talk I cxccp~ Ihut Ihc m;~cro>h;lgc monolngcrs wcrc cuhurctl for an addilional 20 h bclbrc USC. 
ia c SCC lhc Ibomolcs in Titblc I. 
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Table III 
E!Tecl 01‘ trypsinizotion of macrophagcs before and nTtcr ~~~~achncnt to substratum on their ability to rccognizc oxidized crgtbrocpws 
Expcrimcnl Trcarmcnl 0T macrophagc % Adhesion 
Prclrratmenl Awchcd lo Trcamicnr or I IlkICl Oxidized 
:?. s::spc”s:on cc:Yxg!ass mono!aycr crytbrocyk” crythrocylc” 
A None Plain None” 7.6 I 1.2 19.8 L!Z 0.4 
B Konc Plain Trgpsinized” 9.3 f. 3.4 21.2 ?I 2.4 
C Trypsinizcd Plain Now” 7.6 i I.0 9.5 i: 7.3 
D Trypsinizcd Plain hdd:*;on of FS’ 1L. 10.3 -I 2.6 9.7 f I.4 
E Trypsinizcd FN-coaled Now’ 9.8 If: I.5 32.1 f 1.9 
Macrophagc monolaycrs prcparcd us dcscribcd in lhc legend 10 Table I wcrc I’urlhcr trcalcd wilh trypsin (Espl. B) or FN (Exp~. D) or medium 
alone (Espls. A. C. E). and subjeckd to ass;ly for ndhcsion ol’ osidizcd crythrocyics. 
~‘Incubalcd in RPMI-HEPES medium al 10°C ior I h. 
h lncubawd with rrypsin (100 &ml) ;I[ 4°C Ibr 30 min fcllowcd by ~hc addition of soybean Irypsin inhibitor (500 @ml) as dcscribcd in M;lttri;lls 
and Methods. 
’ Incuked wi!h FN in RPMI-HEPES medium (600 ~&ml. 0.2 ml for each covcrglass) ul 20°C l-or I II. rollo\vcd by rinsing wiih DPBS. 
’ Cinlredlcd inouse crylhrocylcs. 
c klouse erylhrocglcs trc;clcd with I.7iO. I mkl 01‘ ADPIFc?’ :a 37cC l-or I h. 
FN molecules attached to the substratum at the lower 
side of the monolayer. To determine which was correct, 
the effect of removal of FN from the monolayer surface 
was examined (Table III). 
The mncrophage monolayer attached to uncoated 
coverglass was briefiy trypsinized (Expt. Sj under the 
conditions that caused removal of most of the FN from 
the upper surface of the monolayer [14]. The trypsinized 
monolayer macrophages were as active in recognizing 
the oxidized erythrocytes (21.2%) as before trypsiniza- 
tion (Expt. A, 19.80/o), while the macrophages trypsin- 
ized in suspension before attachment were much less 
active (Expt. C, 9.5%). The results exclude the former 
possibility. Consistent with this result, addition of solu- 
ble FN. at a concentration that would saturate the FN- 
receptors on the macrophage upper surface (600 ,ug/ml) 
[14]. to the trypsinized macrophages spread on un- 
coated coverglass (Expt. D) was unable to augment the 
macrophage recognition (9.7%). indicating that ligation 
of the FN-receptors exposed to the fluid phase was not 
effective. Thus, ligation of the FN receptors from the 
solid-phase (Expt. E) was necessary for the macrophago 
activation. It is likely that the cell surface FN on the side 
of mncrophage attachment o the substratum is ‘fixed’ 
on the substratum, and exhibits the activity as ‘solid- 
phase FN’. 
It is known that interaction of FN with cell surface 
FN-receptors is mediated by specific binding of Arg- 
Gly-Asp (RGD)-containing sequences in the cell-bind- 
ing domain of FN molecule to FN-receptor [17,18]. To 
confirm involvement of RGD-containing sequences in 
the macrophage-activating effect of solid-phase FN, the 
effect of a synthetic hexapcptide Gly-Arg-Gly-Asp-Ser- 
Pro (GRGDSP), a sequence contained in the RGD 
region of FN molecule [17], on macrophage activation 
was tested. 
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During attachment of macrophages to FN-coated 
coverglass, GRGDSP or an inactive control hexapcp- 
tide GRGESP. in which Glu is substituted for Asp, was 
added to prevent interaction of the solid-phase FN with 
the cell surface FN-receptors. After washing the mono- 
layer, the ability of the macrophages to recognize the 
oxidized erythrocytes was examined. GRGDSP inhib- 
ited the augmentation of the macrophage recognition of 
the oxidized erythrocytes by coverglass-bound FN, 
whereas GRGESP did not (Table IV). Similar results 
were obtained in the activation of trypsinizcd mecro- 
phages by the solid-phase FN (Table IV). These data 
demonstrate that the GRGDSP sequence of the solid- 
Table IV 
GRGDSP hcxap:plidc inhibits ;lugnlcnlalion ol’miicrophagc rccogni- 
rion 01’ oxidized crylhrocylcs by covcrglnss-bouud FN 
Trcamicnl of mucrophugc Q Adhciion 
Prclrcamcm in Awzhcd 10 
suspension covcrglw 
None Plain 
None FN-coillcd 
None FN-cookd 
None FN-coaled 
Trypsinizcd Plain 
Trypsinizcd FN-co;~vxI 
Trypsinizcd FN .co;\wd 
Trypsinizcd FN-coaled 
Inhibitor 
Non, 
None 
GRGESP 
GRGDSP 
None 
None 
GRGESP 
GRGDSP 
40.2 i: 3.Y 
73.7 2 1.9 
72.6 ? 0.G 
46.7 f 10.7 
23.9 + I.? 
61.5 !: 5.3 
56.4 +- IO.1 
29.5 !I 3.3 
Thioglycollalc-induced mouse pcrikmcul cxudat cells, or those 
lrculcd with trypsin. wcrc loaded on FN-coaled covcrglass in the 
abscncc or prcscncc of GRGDSP (I mM) or GRGESP (I mM) hcxa- 
pcplidcs, and incubalcd ut 37% Tar I h. The rcsullanl macrophagc 
nionoluycrs wcrc rubjcclcd 10 nswy for adhesion of oxidized crythro- 
cy1cs. 
” Adhesion IO inrac\ crylhrocyks ws 2.9 21 0.8%. 
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Table V 
Cowglass-bound GRGDSP hcxapcptidc augmcms macrophagc 
recognition or oxidized crpthrocytcs 
Au&cd to covcrglass % Adhesion 
PIsin 17.6 2 2.6’ 
GRGESP-coafcd 16.2 f 1.7 
GRGDSP-coated 26.5 + 7.3 
FN-coated 28.6 f 5.1 
Thioglycollalc-induced mouse pcriloncal csudiltc cells u’crc loaded 
onlo cnvcrgla~s prc-coated Ibr IS h with or without GRGDSP (50 
,@ml). GRGESP (50 PClflrnl) or FK (I mgM). Alicr incubation al 
37°C ror I h. ~hc rcsuhant macrophugc monolnycrs wcrc subjcctcd IO 
assay for adhcsiull 01’ rrnidizcd erythrocy~os. 
;’ Adhesion to inlact orgthrocytcs was 3.9 + 3.3%. 
phase FN is involved in the augmentation of the macro- 
phage activity. Consistently. the GRGDSP-coated cov- 
erglass potentiated the macrophage recognition of the 
oxidized erythrocytes. while the GRGESP-coated 
coverglass did not (Table V). indicating that specific 
binding with the GRGDSP sequence was suflicient TOI 
the macrophagcs LO be activated. 
4. DISCUSSION 
The presenl results indicated that solid-phase FN 
augments the ability of macrophages to recognize and 
ingest oxidized erythrocytes. It is conceivable that solid- 
phase EN in vitro. such as FN in tissue or in extracel- 
lular niatrix, functions similarly to remove oxidized 
cells. 
It is known that FN is present on the surface of 
macrophagcs [I Z-141, but little is known about its effect 
on cell function. Interestingly, cull surface FN of the 
macrophages also exhibited an augmenting effect on 
macrophage recognition of the oxidized erythrocytes. 
Cell surface FN attached to substratum appears to be 
involved in the activation of macrophages for the fol- 
lowing reasolIs: (i) removal of FN from the entire 
surface of the macrophages by trypsin before attach- 
ment to substratum abrogated the ability of the macro- 
phages to recognize the oxidized erythrocytes, (ii) liga- 
tion of the FN-receptors on the monolayer of the try- 
psinized macrophages from fluid phase had no effect, 
and (iii) removal of FN by trypsinization only from the 
surface of the macrophage monolayer did not reduce 
the macrophage activity of oxidized erythrocyte 
recognition (see Table 111). This suggests that attach- 
ment of mncrophages onto substratum is necessary for 
the cell surface FN to be effective in the activation of 
the mncrophagcs. It is likely that, at the side of macro- 
phage attachment o substratum, FN is fixed on the 
substratum surface in a manner similar to how it coated 
the coverglass, and exhibits the activity as solid-phase 
FN. 
The macrophage-activating effect of cell surface FN 
appeared to be !owcr than that of the substratum-bound 
FN since attachment of macrophages having cell sur- 
face FN to FN-coated coverglass resulted in further 
augmentation of the macrophage recognition of the oxi- 
dizcd erythrocytes. The density of cell surface FN 
attached to substratum may be lower than that of FN 
coated on it, or there may be some qualitativediffcrence 
between cell surface FN and plasma FN coated on sub- 
stratum. 
The specific interaction of FN and FN-receptor of 
macrophages is obviously invoived in the macrophage 
activation by solid-phase FN since synthetic GRGDSP 
peptide inhibited the activation. Activation of macro- 
phages by coverglass-bound GRGDSP indicates that 
this specific interaction is sufficient to cause the macro- 
phage activation. This result is consistent with the 
previous report of Wright et al. [I91 for the activation 
of C3-dependent activation of cultured human mo- 
nocytes. The inhibitory effect of free GRGDSP indi- 
cates that the soluble form of this peptide competes with 
solid-phase FN for FN-receptor, but is ineffective in the 
macrophage activation. Consistently, FN was effective 
only in substratum-bound form since ligation of the 
FN-receptors by the addition of solubie FN to the tryp- 
sinized macrophages did not restore the macrophage 
activity that had been lost by trypsinizaiion, while 
attachment of trypsinizcd macrophages to the FN- 
coated coverglass did. 
Why is solid-phase FN effective. and the soluble form 
is not? The most probable explanation may be that FN 
mclecules fixed on solid surfaces can cross-link the FN 
receptors extensively as a result of multipoint attach- 
mcnt to the cell surface FN-receptors. It is known that 
multipoint attachment or cross-linkage formation of 
functional cell-surface receptors is effective in triggering 
the signal for the cell activation by ligands in various 
cell systems including lymphocyte activation [20-221, 
mast cell activation [23,24], and fat cell stimulation 
[25,X]. 
The biochemical mechanism involved in the activa- 
tion of macrophagcs by FN has not been elucidated, 
and further study is required to answer this question. 
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